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WILLIAM' WEIIFORD; TUCifC. FREIGHT LINEI

E. Pitts; x. E 1 to r a ' PMrir

jSTATESV'ILLE, X. C, April 14
dipt. f Bryaxi's force of revenue
officers, numbering thirty men, had

K V - . - -

1 'r?

. i.'A; u-iL- -- uma, .ljl-'jl-!

hi
Savannah, Ga., has contributed S4.- -

1 G59.9G,4K? tfieIlrUiilrciefrfun
Augusta has given $4,813 to the

j f A dispatch from Tucson, Arizona,
M fef 1 J9 iVijftrfctiean' 'has 'overtaken
;lr; Illj' Ytorias 'band' bfCApachfis, and'is

driving them South. i

t s. An awkward man,; nxiempting to
:)5 carvcCa oosdroppneki it 'dnllthe

floor. , "There now,'! exclaimed his
H'Wife, we've lost our dinner." -- "Oh. 1n0myteatvaaswere(Lhie, IVU's

safe I have m.Qo)fc on it.?L ;J.
tf PJshopv once said , Xpfr, very
intelligent child: "My childiowill
give you an rapple if you will tell
me --ithefe- God" isT: The 'child
answered " Arid I will give 'you two
apples if you will tell me where lle
is not.7 , - - -

' - u- -

4Ifwe are; to live after death, why
don't we have :some certain knew- -
ledge of .? it?" said! a skeptic rto
clfgyma. 4 'Why don't,you have
some knowledsre of this world
heft re you come into it 5"' was the

'caustic reply. m

A young man named George Gros
ley, of Accoinac county, Va., whilst
oh a hunting expedition last Tues
day, accidentally discharged his gun,
the load entering his left breast,
inflicting a wound from Which he
died in a few hours.

The following, intended to break
had news jrcntly, was sent to the
widow of a man who had just been
killed by a railroad accident; "Dear

; Madam: Your husband is unavoid
ably detained for ' the present. To
morrow and undertaker will call,
upon you with full particulars."

Paris toy dealers are, in a great
state of consternation. In conse-
quence of a number; of cases of
poisoning have ' occurred , through
playing with toys, the Perfect of the,
Police has issued an ' order directins
th'af'alf colored ' articles offered for

clock tinker.
Ppjd ' lately found business ft duH
cQurag log ly uu 1 1 . l n, iveniucKj.. j. we

acro&s Green River near
Mimfordsviiie, is 125 feet high. He
advertised lothd ; newspapers that,

tfitt-- certain time , he wouldJrop-froi- n 4

that structure into the water below.
Ho saldf that he cared, very little
whether he lived or not; - and there--
fore did not mind the riskr Oo the
other hand he would make money
by the feat, if it did not kill him;
The railroad company owninsr the
bridge "excluded him at first, but at
length, so clamorous was the multi
tude consented to let him take the
hazard. ? lie went , down head fore
most; and, was not hurt.

fTlslttalcer Crt,
JVssTToiT,; A'priVTl Com-- m

andan t Eeelli I" oflHc - iJoips " of
Cadets, testified befores the Court of
Enquirv, in the" Whittaker case to-

day thathe-mad- e -- as'th'orough an
investigation as possible of the
alleged outrage on Whittaker when
it was first reported, but was not
able to ascertain" who were the
perpetrator. He was of the opinion
that "Whittaker -- mutilated himself.
He thought Whittaker's handwriting
resembled that of the so-call- ed nqte
of warning, and that Whittaker
could have freed himself from his
bonds if he had tried .before he was
found. The finding of the necktie
in his room was also, he thought,
against him, because no person1" in
civilian's dress would have brought
it there. : He said that if there were
reasons why others should have
committed the outrages to drive
Whittaker away, there were equally
as strong reasons why-h- should
have done it himself-t-o stay, as the
witness understood that he was
steadily falling back in his studies.

Frisrlitful Accident
IIAp.risburg, Pa., April 15- -

The Pennsylvania Steel Works, at
Steel ton, three miles below this city,
was the scene of a frightful accident,
this morning. At 5. o'clock, while
the men were at work in the mill
where the steel is made, the ratchet
that controls the movement of the
large vessel that contains the mol-
ten metal broke and turned the
retort upside down. The; contents
were poured into the pit underneath,
in and around which about eight
men were working. George Yost
and A. Westbrooke were so badly
burned that their lives are despaired
of. Monroe Miller, feimon Martin,
George Horning, and one .or two
others, were also badly, but not
fatally burned.

Xliree tlen Periitli Ity IFire.
Lodt, 'AVis, April 14. A five

here last evening burned the resi-
dence of J. X. Collins, with part of
his furniture. Three men, John T.
Hidden, John Rathbun and Henry
Hairis, against .the earnest advice of
the crowd went into the building
after the flames - were in progress.
The chimney and roof fell in," bury-
ing them under the ruines, Hidden
succeeded in effecting his escape, but
was so badly burned and injured
that be cannot recover. The other
men were burned to death.

Sxtrnsiye I'orrtt Tire.
Tom's River, X. J., April 14.

This village was entirely." surrounded
by fire last nisht, and the- - people
.were much alarmed for the. safety of
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- Attorney at Laxvf
TJas.remored his office from Sou tlx

Front street, to Craven, immediately in
front OX the Uoart Honse.'-nest.dno- r

south from C. EL clover, where he will
be glad la bte liia Iiuaids diccWj.l
all, times. - ? r

OYES!
I have the best seleetcd stock of Gd

Watches, . Gold Chipa, Ladies Solid
Gold and Plated iScs of Jewelry, Gold
Rings, Gold Thimbles, Gold Pens-Soli-

d

Silver and Plated Ware; AclUtc.',
to be found In tasrern Nrirtli Caroliua.

i- - f -- Slii. Kj 1ton, "

Middle street opposite Baptist Church;

HAY 1 HAY ! I HAY I!!

f tsmaJI lot ft.

NORTHERN HAY,

Just received.and for sale.

ELIJAH ELUS.: i

No. 18 1-- 2, Middle St, j

- . .
' .f

ConfestiGtcry and Toiacco Store.;

Frui, Nuts, fitc , also
fine Cigars, of all grades,
and Chevying Tobacc,
Pipes, Snuff, and a variety
of useful articles At the
Sifn of ther Indian Chief.

STILL THEY COME !

S STILL THEY GO

Wonderful is the Sensation!

How Light it Runs I

How Beautiful it is;!

Is some of the exclamations we hear Qf
the I.

NEW HOME mm MACHINE,

Where it, has'been tried and seen. Call
and see them.!

W, T. JONES, Ag't.
Also dealer in

for other Machines, Oil. &c. V
Newbern, N. C , Pollock street, bpH

posite Geo. Allen & Co's. 1

THE RED

IT
NEW NOK EXPLOSIVErROBY ErfJ
1 1 gives a Bri l lian t,-- Ute? lAah oiati

the Best IlJuruinatirjB Qj in jCPf. Jt i

No Changs oflaiD BnrilE

necessary SCiiSTS to, prove tl quaiit ctttht
ET oar manafctaro:.riyt3t teUCRDDrtJia
TIVE FEA rUIlS, t7 wiiicb all whcJM
Oil can f1 certain ofit safe ty. '"r j

.)ur. "Palf-n- t aaii Tfad- - AJarV crnsists t.
tht appliianrI WKft.0lAB to .

roiiiatin oils, and the term ' Ilei C ' cn,'
by reraonaciai atonoe-diaUgtiii.Vi- t1

frnm .11 Btlutra. . r. . '

JlT,Vt it Ulrxmiiiatorme flt ttORt.
aBABAVTE:-- , EVERY. OAI.LON HOLJJ to
b noKmlj SJLFE. brft to txi ttvt nf
rior v'qTuUtiea. ro-wit- ;,,. IKCIiEAfEX , BRJL--
LrAHcy;iclJSEN02:t)ror6R btthtjino,

fromvSrooke or Crorting of the
Wick, , t .

' Thi ft hoi i nW flhrtig npon the mtr
keL, but.h7or yeari atood the jtuuif ie&ts
put to ft by manufacturerB of WiJITE,

t Safet? Dili," and in no ewe has it fail
ed .to tally poana ? the qnIitie we claitn
7 tt oonsnttpion Js rapidly increasing. 1
, Itipric 4 iitbtn the reach, of all, nd Ita
oar a meante ot Economy. As the wick is
tiot'xmrtsiimod hy CONTINUAI. TRIM Ml NO
(that bln, unnecessary) . an occasional ehangt
will thow KOOd resnJU.

Hardware Tlri waro Lamps
I, OIIO, CCC

B. M. GATES;

If

Por-'N- w JTbrfe, a

BOSTdlCf PRGViDtNCE;

And J1 points

Semi-Week- ly Steameis,

Between Newtom asS Ballimcre i

(Touching at KoxfoLt.)

I On nd ftftr S-p- t? mbfr 3r.4 the 8team-eri- fi
of tbis Lio will! l"rr Billryore idr

N.-w- td very WEDNESDAY hd1
SVl TTUDAY ut 6 P SI. IWvin;?
New York f'T.rrThr.MiT," at 3 P. H.
f.roraji-- r No 34 Eat Rir. Ltir
Neh-r- n for Baltimore every TUESDAY

FRIDAY at 12 M. ;

Agents &re &8 follows:

REUBEN FOSTKR Gn'l MunW
-- 90LiahtPt. Baltimore, M4.

MS W. McCAaBICK..l-'t- , Norfolk, V.
V. P. Clyde h Co., . Philadelphia,

I? South Wharves.
W. P. ni.le.V To., Nox? York, Piet

Nr 7. N. R., rd S5 Broowy. .

E. 8ampson, Brton, 53 Central Wr rt.
,E. B. Rockwell, Proviarie?y2i- - L
D. C. Mink, Fall Siver,, Derrick

Ships Leavs Boton. TUESDAYS nd
SATURDAYS, jt ;
New Yok, very 'lay, 8nu
riav ?xcvptO i .

PAltisanre, WA.lnHSdaya aiM
H&tnria- - .

Fall Iiiyer. Uonliys, Wrrj.
i no.iayj' un3 Fri-Viy- .

J

Providence, turvJuy1.
: ;Throu?h bil!f l.H'i( j?ivn, nnd imta

(jnaranfeod to all pointn. at th diUeretit
ci.'ILe of the enrupahies. f

i ! AvH Hreakae of bulk &nd ship via
N; O. "Line..: .A,, A :u " ".V

l S, H. 6RAY, Agent,
N. C.

The St.v Mibbo!a? Hotel

f iTbift hcnp ruoie 1 tbn, InRKJPWi&ta'iria

wrrld-wid- e ret n'nf ln XnTrTer althiHr

Ct-- KAA to ffipoa A. YXAK or f 5 to f?0

rNoTik 'OroTi?dj wI6a men,: Many
nn.Ke more ,inan: td amnuDi. fUiTeq aoovo.
Ko onnfail tx tntfVc iony lttt. Any
the c-.- d the nrrk. .Yen can make from

2.) cffttn -- 0 f4i bn-ir'b- y dovoticg yonr
TCEins 'and'et'a c time tri ttse" bnsin fa. It

nllre it'f6t nioni--y n.'irf eTcr off rd before.
rJeVnp. ,piBt nd strictly noJjorafclq.
iReaier, if j'n ''ant toknw all ahoci tb
4sttAytn'rrtetnea'before the public cna
us yonr dr3ree apd w wi!I rex.d yoa ful.
particular bv.6 plvate terrr.e free: sampl- -

i4wpth t6 Kimo free;, yon can tht--n nt.k p
:iiind lor yo:-rfcf.- Addreps fjf-.OIiC- i k

i4FlNKnN CO.; Portland. Mir,a

tpO;OT8"DMPTlYES.
kfThe. advertier having ben prmarent1y
cared of that dread disease, nrr.ptlon, ty

: '!tppl remedy. i anxioss to cenke known
b b!$ fellow Bcfferen tbe. means of cn?J. To

Jill-wb- o drrtre it be " will send cxpy of the
prescription nrd. free of rharrej witb tbe
dir ct on for preparer and Df-in- ? the came,

hicb they wil tind a nre Care for Conanmp-tlc- n,

Asthrra, BrorchitI. f. Partfe wish-ir- e

the prencript'r ?' will please ed4 "..ft. A. Wruo!i 1H4. Pefiit WM'amabure H Y

Apetuleman who aeffered for yar from
Prematar Decay, and

all 'he effecte of yocttfol indiscretion, will
for the wake of afferfasr hnmanity.- - wnd free
tto all who need it, the recipe and direction
; for ' makin tbe simple remedy by which be
was eared, flufferera withing to profit by
the adyertiM Verperience can do oy ayt.
dresfir-- ; erfeci confidence,
j Joaa H Cedar St,. Jfpw Tor

a brush vesterday with sixteen well--

armed raenf under Buck ingletou,

men resisted and were fired on by the
officers." John dreen was killed and
four others wounded.: The ,fmoon-shiners'fle- d,

leaving' four distilleries
sixteen stills and 1,GOO . gallons'of
wlncVftv Minf worp ilficf- rrtvotl

Brntorrd
F. Ives hHart-movc- d to the Store

recently occupied by N". B. Agostine
opiwsite Episcopal Church-- , Pollock
street, and will be glad to see liis old
friends and customers at his new stand.
On hand constantly a full and nice
of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and
Sh-- s nd will guarantee prices ! as low
lowand quality of goods eqiil tu any in
the city. Call and examine,
fj. .,:; ; !;;-.- '-

It. M. Johnson, desires to inform hl
friends and the public generally 'that
lie now occupiei Stall !No. ll't People's
3Iatket.and, will keep, oa handi cho'ce
ileats, Ytgt tables, Po ul try Frui &t - &c.

o to W. Sultanr & Go's,. if you want
a Blue Suit of the latest style, i ;

. T ofl tikca Kid. Gloves M J. F. Ives,
only 50 cents per pair.'

;Dr.TUTTS
rarst !

Hi 25CTS. A?iO Si BOTTLES.
Ita properties are Demnlcent, XTutrl-tiT- e

Balpamio, 3oothing and Hoalin?.
Combining all these qualities, it is the

most effective LTOO BAlSAia ever
offered to etifferers IrOia puiiuonary
diseases. "

.

1DR.J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily indorse --'t.

HEAD WHAT PE SAYS:
Dr. TUTI': " New Yo.k. Sa;rfc 19.1877.

ar fcir During tras year I .i:ea n c iiu uirefl
a of loll 4 mom ia I irt t x l o tin

ewjr tne c- - s ver 01 a vtry vei t wus
tbtr my tten ion w.. calied toTutt's Kxp;tor:tnt,
ltd I conieaa my urpri&e at , its w.iaUokiul power.
Duiiing prtcttcB 01 twenty years, t hiT ncyer
kovn ft medic;n to actiaa promptly, .hrl with such
hippy efTt-ct- it iatAnt5y satdad lh nn st violent
fill pf couiviiing, and inTai iably cured I'M disease iu
Atewdiys. 1 chwriaii indorse it a the best lung
swdicLue 1 fcvr xaed. .T J. FHAKCI.sr YTWOOI), SI. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
; Office; Everjin Newu, Augusta, Ga.

Dt.TUTT: Dear Sir Ai litule ton, was atta ked
with paeamouui last wir.tor, h l:'t him witu a
Tiiient congh, that lasted till wnuiu a mouth since.
fyf las cure of I ar?i indebted valnuolu
Ejiectorai't. 1 had tried most every thing rec,aa-xncid-

but tnne did any kixk! uiitil I used yotir-Kx- -

tortt.nL, one bottle of ,w hicu reiur.veid th cough
YTita many uutcss, x a:a i iruiy,

"II
Had terribio NIGHT SWEATS.

Di TUTT: Sir Ihnve btau 8uiiteriu.4or nearly two
yetva with a severe couh. "Wneii I wumenced ta-ki- ir

your .Expectorant 1 was rotAivd to one hundred
ani s.xLeeu pouudsia weijftit. 1 hud triod aXint
6Tfyf hius: had lernbia iij-b- t .f(s. - l have taken
al dozen bott;e. Th nihT eweits Kuv left

tnacoujiii ha d.appearod.miWtJ h .veKainedfif'teeu
DOld ia lii'sh. 1 lecouimeod li. t ail my friends.

v ivus great rnuei, ul. t xiin..

ader, have you caught acold ? Ar yoa rn--

ablfto raiie t'i p'alegtii? ilave you ag irrjta- -

tioq in the throat ? A e;iiS of opiieiffou o
theiluuga, wit j short hreatn? Uo yoa havo a

flt of coughing u Ijyiu dqwu ? A bfirp p?u n
now and thou in tte rion of tii kuart, buouI-der-a

and back? If so. wf Anvn o iw tiike at
once a doe ot Tutt'a Expeetormu,; you will noon
be able to rai.--e the piv.at.' Ia an hour repeat
their pecioraat, pLe hot iron to tue?MP,uke
iraU Tutfa PiiU. You "will oou fad iuto a
pieagant eleop ami - vnka up '"n twe morr.iujr,
coajh gone, lungs woriut; trt- -. ly; ra.--y hivath-iii- g,

and the bowels moving iu an.'Uaraiiaauner..
Td yeveut a retaru of thega pyhiptoiiis ute t!.tf

OSibe. 35 Murray Slrset, fSf. Y.

iTUTT'S'JPaiUS'
TyTT'S PeLLS
! ,UBK U VSPLPSiA.
iTUTT'S POLL'S
TUTT'S PiLkS.
TUTT'S PSLLSi

it (:lu; sick iieiqacjuU'
'.TUTT'S PILLS-- :

TUTT'S PSLLS

TUTT'S PSLLS j

Black, by a appiicauoa oc fttus XJXtL. xi ink
parts a Kafnai Uulor, acta lnstantanairasiy. and
a lianala aa aprias water. ' 8id hy Irmz-iaV- 'r

at by xpr on toeipt af fl, : ?- -

Office, 35 iviurray St., wev Torx;
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;B."feiIei totMpMA tb contain5pus mStiteHshalfbe seized
nWsentfcW.Sxamination to the

the--Afcj;iaDtitatory attached to
yrfectuVetPPoiice. f ' '; "

--iiPiw cultivation of cotton in ' Cali-4- ;
?fotnra which -- was tried in that State
some time' ago, but abandoned in

TTTnCfT0 revived on a large
! i . I . ,scam unaer promise 01 permanent
home market. A! thousand, acres
have already been planted in cotton.
It is claimed that the climate, by
.reason of the eye.n temperature, is
eminently fitted 7 for cotton jculture
and that the staple raised will be of
greater fineness and the Califoruians
have grown very, enthusiastic, aiid
prophesy that cotton . will soon rival
wheat and wine in importance in
the agriculture of California.

A thorough examination of the
eyes of all the school children in
Philadelphia is being made. Almost
one half of the ej es thus far tested
were found, in conditions other than
perfectly normal land many were
so diseased as to; make rest imper-
atively necessary.! . The acuteness
of vision is ascertained ;by means of
the'ordinary cards used by ophthal-
mic surgeons upon which are printed
letters of differing sizes. Other
points of inquiry are the perception
of color, the range of vision, and
the field of vision that is, the
extent of the distance around the
head covered by the sight of the eye.
Some persons, while looking straight
ahead, can easily see motion, form,
and color at the side.

Sam Patch is outdone by Tom

their dwellings. The house of
James Cornelius and the out build-
ings of John Mott were burned at
Berkley. ' The fire reached the river

- i

last night, crossed it, and is now
spreading towards Luckcrton Beach.
The fine residence of Judge Jeffrey,
with out buildings, has been burned.
The area burned over is estimated at
600 sqrare miles. ' ' : k
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